
CONTRACT FOR ASYLUM LET

Dm Koines Tirm to Enct Bui'dinjt for
Trifli UneVf A-- pr priation.

CUIVER-BAF- flGHT GROWS WARMER

vrlth Caplm! uf Million aad
Half laporporntra to Rnlld

Bar Fat-tor- ? la Wt
, er Krbmska.

(From a btaJT Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 3u. -(- Special -- Norfulk I

to DTn that asylum and It will havi It by
BeptTnbr 1. Th contract was lt thin
afternoon by the B trd of Public Lands
and Iiulldlngs to the Den Molnrs Hrlrk and
Tile company, whlrh I to receive for the
work 9,S7B. If the building Is not luin-plot-

by 8ptrmber 1 there J.l a of
125 for every day that It 1st not finished.
Only one. otiier bid waa received and that
waa (tent In by an Omaha contractor for
1101, 00o; whloh la more than the impropria-
tion.

The board also let the contract to Werner
of Ileatrtce for the erection of a cold Ktor-sff- a

plant there, to coat The bid for
the Mil ford building were all rejectml

they were more Uuun the appropria-
tion

Uoreraor Watehlni Fight.
It la not unlikely that the belligerent

generals. Culver and Barry of tho National
guard, will be d and Phot.
Commander-ln-Chtu- f MIi:key Is contempla-
ting the Immajice of a ukaxe for the chas-
tisement of the two ofnVern, and If each Is
given a full hearing there Ih little iloulit
but that aumdent evidence will be Intro-
duced to result In the full penalty of the
military law blng enforced. So fnr there
la little tHlk of thftlr suoconsora, thouijh
several member of the guard are known to
be out for the places.

Commander-in-Chie- f Mickey aiiid this aft-
ernoon that he did not want to mix In the
fight of the guard, but that ho felt that
the warfare now being waged was a detri-
ment to the guard and that It should be
stopped. He la seriously conrldcrltig Is-

suing an order to atop It. The guard fears
thero Is only one way In which It can .lie

topped.
General Barry has violated nil military

precedent In that he has sent letters to
each of the officers of the guard asking for
their support In hla ambition to again be
elected brigadier general of the guard,
which he closes by requnrtlng an early re-
ply as to the Intention of the officer. This
la paramount to an order, so It Is claim-- J
by his opposition, and reading between tho
lines It means "support me or take the
consequences." It Is not unlikely that by
Monday Ooneml Culver will Issue a mani-
festo which will result In Barry being
court-martiale-

In the meantime tho newspaper fight be-
tween the two will net on tho guard like
a Oatllng gun up( Its back, and Unless
Ootcmor Mickey does tal;e seme, action to
stay the belligerents, may result In n fight

It along the line. The election hns not
yet bean called, but the notice la liable
to be sent out most any time.

"agar Company Incorporates,
A New Jersey corporation la to grow sugar

boeta In Nebraska and to that end It haa
filed a certified copy of lta articles of In-

corporation with the secretary of state.
The corporation la Vnown aa the Trl-Sta- ta

Land company and C. F. Manderson la lta
Omaha attorney The capital stock of the
company la $1,600,000. It la understood that
the company will work In conjunction with
Burlington officials to work the sugar beet
Industry In the western portion of the state.
The articles give the company the right to
build railroads, shops and buy and sell Ir-
rigation properties, build beet sugar fac-
tories and do anything elae that any bul.
Ben concern could desire to do.

Fear Shortage of Water.
State Knglner Dobson haa received a

number of Inquiries from Irrigators aa to
the probability of a shortage In the sup-
ply of water for Irrigation In some sac-tlo-

during the coming season. While It
Is too early to make any definite state-
ment In regard ' to this matter, the atnte
engineer wlahea to Impress upon everyone
the advisability of Irrigating early In the
season. The party who-ge- U hla land well
Irrigated early when water la plenty need
have no feara of loss from any possible
shortage later on. This Is particularly
true In regard to the water users along
the Platte rivet, where there Is always a
BufBcloncy of water during the months of
April, May and June and sbortage. If any,
cornea during tha montha of July and
Auguat. '

delegation of Burt county citizens wsa
this morning to see Treasurer Morten- -

aen In regard to having the atate buy )ss.-00- 0

wortb of bonds that are yet to be voted
for the purpose of building a new court-
house for that county.

Detective Bentley of the police depart-
ment left thla afternoon for Mllwauk"e.
armed with requisition papers for the re-
turn to Lincoln of Betts, wanted here for
defrauding Jeweler Fleming out of several

Will You Help
Get My Book

Which
shall

1

find?

Send me no money.'
Only tell me which book to send

oj certainly know ot some one who
grateful for the beiD my book oilers,

I

la-jSar-i

hundred dollars on bogus checks. Betts
was arr-ste- d last night. ,

loan- - tun pie Arrested.
lna Rodgrr. aged IT, and Rob'Tt Neff,

aged IX, of t'tica. Were arrested In a mom-In-

house here tor.Ight on cumplalnt of the
glrl'a nv ther. Mrs. I.lizle Bojgers. The
couple rin away from 1'tlcn and wire fol-

lowed nnd located In a block here by the
mothr. After the arrest Mrs. Rodger
pleuded with the oft'eets to be allowed to
take htr daughter home U.nlgM. but the
request was refused. Mn. Rodders de-

cided to spun'd the ids'ht In tiie matron's
department of the Jail with her daughter.

BK ROBItKlta A!IK 1 13 RATIFIED.

I. oris gnsperts Reronalseil by everal
Teranna at Hooper.

FREMONT. Neb.. Feb. 20. (Special
Telegram.) Keller, Gray ami Bullls were
taken to HoopT this morning and posl-tlv.d- y

Identified by several parties ns
the men lej drove over to that town the
morning after tho Lyons bank robbery.
The Northwestern operator at Hooper did
not he?lta.te a minute In deciding that they
were the threo men who eamo In that
morning and waited for a train. F. Cahagn,
a school teacher, about five miles north-
east of Hooper, also Identified them aa the
same persons he saw that morning on tho
road near the school house, and ether
parties were more or less positive In pick-
ing them out as pereona who were around
the town that morning.

Keller waa recognised here by a number
of partlca aa a man who formerly spent
considerable time In Fremont and vicinity
and claimed to be In the horse business. At
that time he lived at Cedar Bluffs.

George Keeler, who runs a feed atore on
Main street, Is putting In much of hla tlma
explaining that he Is not the man arrested
In Kansas City. .

Keller waa placed In the Dodge county-Jai- l

for safe keeping. Bhorty BuHls wns
taken to Lincoln this afternoon by Sher'ff
Buuman and Publln Gray will await his

the Pouglas county Jail. The fourth
man of the gang, the big man with the
scar on his face. Is known, and his arrest
Is looked for. Keller Is considerably broken
up and his friends here think he may turn
state's evidence. Previous to two years
ago he bore a good reputation In Saunders
county, where he lived.

The trial of the three men Is set for
March 1. It is the Intention of the authori-
ties to keep tbera separate until that date,
to prevent any attempted rescue.

RMAWAY ROY I BROVGHT HflUK,

Father Follows Him and They Ride
in Hnnip Train for Nbort Distance.

m'MHOI.DT, Neb.. Feb. a). (Special.)
Paul Tinker, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Tinker, who was missed yester-
day from his home in this city, was located
late yesterday afternoon at Salem, two
stations east, to which place he had gone
In the fiirenoon. Mr. Tinker took the after-
noon train for 8alem and as he was step-
ping from the car the youth stepped aboard,
Intending to go to St. Joseph, where he has
relatives. Together they went on to Falls
City, where they waited until the net
train back, when they returned home.

The runaway seemed sorry that he had
cnused his folks worry, explaining that he
had Intended to go to St. Joseph for a short
stay with relatives. Subsequent events
show that he walked to Dawaon, eight
miles, on Thursday evening und remained
over night with friends of the family, and
It waa thla fact that helped to locate him.
He boarded a freight train and resumed
his Journey as far as Salem, The lad had
but IS cents In his pocket, which seems
quite small when one considers the distance
ho t out to cover. The only reason as-
signed for hla sudden disappearance Is that
a drawing to determine who should read
the school column had caused the honor to
fall upon Paul and a little colored child In
the same room. Hy some It is thought this
gave offense and he took this method of
avoiding what he consldored an unpleasant
duty. He Is now contentedly at home.

Bi.oon poisojixg CAISRS death.
Mrs. Schneider Dies from Injuries to

Arm Caught la Corn Shelter.
FREMONT, Neb.. Feb. 30. 8peclal.1

Mrs. H. Schneider, wife of a farmer living
near Fontnnelle, died this morning, nged
42, from the effects of an Injury she received
a few daya ngo. She was watching a corn
heller at work on the farm and the sleeve

of her dress wash caught In the cogs. Be-

fore the machine could be stopped her
right arm was drawn Into the wheels end
broken both above and below the elbow.
Before medical aid could reach her she
sustained a severe loss of blood. Her In-

juries wer not at first considered fr.tal,
but she gradually grew worse and died
early this morning. Death waa due to
blood poisoning.

Hastings Mill Chances Rands.
HST"GS, Keb. 10. (Special.)

Settlement was this week made whereby
the Hastings Milling company became con-

solidated with tho Lincoln Mill company
and hereafter will do businesa under the
name of the latter. It Is understood that
no change will be m( In the method of
managing the business nor In the personnel
of tho employes.

a Sick Friend?
for Him Now.

Book 1 on Dyspfpflfc.
Uouk 1 en Ota tiaart.
book 1 on Ilia K.Jnaya
Bk t (or Woman,
liook I for Man laaalvd).
boea a ou kbaumttan.

la rick some sufferer who will be
And that book tells of a way to . Tells of a way so rtrtaln that I, xs aphyalclan. offer that help on trial. Ihi tool, tells how for 30 years In hospitals

and at bedsides I aearched for a way to cure deep-seate- d and lilrtti ult diseases.It tells how 1 perfected my prescription Dr. bh.op a Hestorstlve. How by
scientific experiment I traced out t lie c.tusf. that bring on chroi.lc diseases.

I found invariably that where tier.- - whs weakness, the Insld- - nerveswere weak. Where there waa a lack of vitality, the vital nerves I u kedWhere weak onrinl .were found. I always found weak nerves. Not the nervescommonly thought uf. but the vital organs' n.Tves. Tho lus'de tile Invisiblenerves.
Thla was a revelation. Then my real success begHn Then I combined Ingre-

dients that would strengthen, that would vitalise, these nerves.
T5at Prescription I called restorative. It Is known the world over now sa

Dr. 8 hoop a Restorative. After that I did not fall to cure one esse In esehhundred. In the extremely dltltcult cises my failures tor five years were oneIn each forty treated. 1 found lancir incurable. Cancer Is for surgery, notmedicine.
Then how to get thla prescription to sick oms everywhere was my thought.I must announce It In the public press. But. thought 1. will they realise thereal truth of my discovery, the real power of Dr. Shoop's Restorative? Thenway came to me Uke an Inspiration. "I will offer It to the sick on trial.Then trtey will know I am sincere that my prescription Is unuscal "
I wrote a reliable druggist In each city and village In America, Theygreed to with me. Now by any sU k one

Dr. Sboop's Restorative
Can be taken at ray risk. For a full month I will let you use It entirely atgay risk.
Bend no money. Just write roe for the bonk you need. When I send It Iwill tell you of a druggist near by who will permit the month's trial. Use theRestorative a month. Then deride. If you aay tn the druggist, "ft did nothelp me. - that will relieve ou of any sp?riM whatever. He will bill the costto roe. Thla la roy way of dealing your mind o all doubt as to what Drbhoop'a H est oral I re ran do.
No matter how prejudiced, you cannot dWpute thla absolute security I offer.You cannot reelM an offer Uke this If vent sre at all sick. If you have a weak.leas write me. if you can't d.i things like you used to do them, tell me aboutL Write In confidence. As a physician I will tell jnn a way to help
Oet my, book now today. Addr.se Ir. bhoop. Box 7575. Racine. Wis,

allld caaas not chronic, are often cured by ana or two bottles. At drugglkts.

I
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K OMEN MEET TO HEAR PAPERS

Fint D i' riot's FiVtt GonTsntlon of Federa-

tion of Clnla.

TWO DAYS' MEETING A SUCCESS

Ternrasrh Women Entertain the Vis-

itors with Great Hospitality
Brilliant (losing Re-

ception.

TECVMSEH.- - Neb., Feb. 50. - Special. The

first annual convention of th Nebraska
Federation of Women's Clubs for the First
district closed at roon today after an In-

teresting and profitable session. The
was good, delegates from over the

district having gathered here yesterday.
Tho visitors were the guests of the cHy
federation.

Last evening's program opened with a
violin sclo by Mrs. B. E. Seaver of Tecum-se- h.

The address of welcome was by Mrs.
W. A. Apperson, president of the Tecumseh
fdrratlon, and Mrs. H. M. Bushnell of
Unroln responded In a happy mood. Papers
were read by Mrs. F. M. Hall of Lincoln on
"The Influence of Artistic Surroundings."
by Mrs. F. W. Ml ler of Lincoln on "Tha
Club Woman, as an Educational Factor,"
by Mrs. T. L. Hlmmelrelch of Falls City
on Shakespeare's "Anthony and Cleopatra,"
by Mrs. J. H. Melville of Sterling on "Our
Children and the Public Schools" and by
Mrs. L. A. Moore of Plattsmouth on "Cus-
toms of the People of Mexico." Mrs. W.
E. Page of Syracuse, who Is the state presi-
dent, gave an address along the lines of
Kcneral club work.

This morning's program was opened by a
paper on "District Conventions," by Mrj.
WIKIam M. Wilson, district president, of
Falls City. Mrs. Jennie 8. Elwalt. also of
Falls City, gave the "Advantages of Club
Life," and then followed the giving of club
rcpt.rts from over the district. "Child
Study" was the tlt'e of a paper given by
Mrs. H. C. Lindsay of Pawnee City and
Miss Edna Bullock of the Lincoln, city
library gave a paper on "Half Hour with
the Libraries of tbe First District." Mrs.
Evangeline Douglas of this city gave a
vocal solo and the delegates gave reports
from libraries. Tho cosing paper was
given by Mrs. C. N. Anderson of this city
and her subject was "Benefits to be De-

rived from the Study of Domestic? Science."
Xha convention received a letter of greeting
from Mrs. Stoutenborough, state secretary,
of Plattsmouth. Resolutions of condolence,
directed to Mrs. &. W. MoOrew of Auburn,
who has been called upon to mourn the
death of her two children, who were re-

cently aocldenta'ly drowned In the Philip-
pines, were reAd and adopted.

At the close of the session last evening
a reception wns tendered the visitors by
the local dub at the home of Mrs. E. M.
Tracy, and It waa a notable society gather-
ing. The house waa very beautifully deco-
rated, each of the Tecumseh clubs belong-
ing to the federation having been given a
room to decorate. The little Misses Mary
Hedrlck and Anna Brundage aoted as ush-
ers and met the guests at the door.

TWO STORES BURN AT HARVARD

Midnight Dlase Caosea fl.BOO Loss,
with Ins a ranee of Only K

Brick Hotel damaged.

HARVARD. Neb.. Feb. 20. (Special.)
John J. Wllley'a photograph gallery, the
HJelm sisters' new millinery store and
Phlletus Moore's drug store were more or
leas seriously damaged by a flr which broke
out at an early hour this morning In the
photograph gallery. This building and the
one adjoining were complexly consumed.
Mr. Wllley carried 1200 Insurance, which
was the only Insurance carried by anyone.
The bulldl.-.-g he occupied waa owned by
C. B. Oaddls and waa valued at $500.

The building destroyed on the north waa
owned by the W. A. Farmer trust fund
estate and waa valued at 1500. It was oc-

cupied by the HJelm sisters with a stock
of millinery goods, which had not been
opened.

The third building, occupied by Phlletus
Moore with a drug stock, waa only allghtly
damaged. The atock of drugs waa removed
from the building and was damaged to the
extent of about ilOO.

The brick hotel building and other email
buildings nearby were allghtly damaged by
the fire. A number of wlndowa In the hotel
were broken. Some damage waa also dine
to the furniture of Horace Hunter's resi-
dence adjoining the drug. store, which waa
haattly removed.

The total loss la estimated at not lesa
than tl.oOQ, with only $200 Insurants.

IIObnitOOK T. ESTILL 19 CAl'OHT.

Man Wanted at Ulenvrood Is Held for
Forgery In Michigan.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Feb. 20. (Spe-

cial.) Holbrook T. Etlll, who la wanted
at Ulonwnod for pasrlng a bogus check,
according to advices received here, has
been arrested by a Plnkerton deteotlve on
a charge of forgery at Kulamasooi Mich.

About the middle of last November this
man appeared In Glenwood and made hla
home for several days at the Cottage
hotel. One day he went to the Hawkeye
clothing house, where he bought some
furnishings, the bill for which amounted
to s. In the evening he called for the
jroods and In payment tendered a draft on
the First National bank of this city for
M. He that he was engaged In
the Burlington secret service and that
owing to the nature of bis business he
had been unible to make his mission
known and could not get anyone to Identify
hlro. He presented letters on the Bur-
lington stationery as credentials and his
claim looked good. The 18 purchase and
the sum of $32 In change were given him
for the draft. Soon after Olrarrt Hanson,
with whom the transaction had been made,
began to be suspicious of the deal and
telephoned to the bank in this city to sea
If the draft, which was made payable to
the order of A. Livingstone, would be hon-
ored. He was Informed that no such per-
son had credit In the bank. Search was
Immediately made for the man, but with-
out success snd it was presumed that he
had driven to Malvern and taken a
Wabath train to Council Bluffi.

Kxtlll has Influential friends In Michi-
gan who will attempt to recure his reDara,
but a warrant nu been sworn out for him
In Council Bluffs and he will be returned
to that city If the charge against him la
not auatalned In Michigan.

OX CHARGH OF CHILD STEALIXG.

Henry Yager Arrested fer Taking
Yeuagr Girls from Parents' Home.

KEARNEY. Neb., Feb. eelal Tele,
grant-- ) Sheriff Bammona yesterday after,
noon arrested Henry Yager upon a warrant
sworn out by Martin Oard of thla city,
charging the young man with child steal-
ing. He waa brought to thla city and
placed In the county Jail, where he la
awaiting preliminary hearing.

The complaint In the caae alleges that on
February , 103, Yager enticed from her
home and from the custody of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. William St. John. Bella St.
John, who was at tha time leas than 11

years eld. Yager and tha girl left here nnd
went to Bt. Joarph, Mo. In July, according
te Yager'a story, two young men appeared
at their hoarding huuae aa deteolivae, Xliay

asserted that they were after Yager snd
Belle 8t. John, tut Intimated that the young
man would be allowed to escape If he de-
sired to do so. He embraced the oppor-
tunity and skipped to the harvest fields rf
Kansas, leaving the girl behind. Later he
went to work on the section near Hanover.
The girl hus disappeared from St. Joseph
and no trace has been found ns to ber
w hereabouts.

MAX AMI SI ASTER TO A FILL HOI K.

Amateur Dramatic t lob of Trramaeh"
Repeats Successful Performance.

TECUMSEH. KVb., Feb. 2a. (9pecl.il. )

The Tecumseh Dramatic club played David
Belasco's five-a- ct melodrama, "Man and
Master," to a full house last evening, .npd
as g great many people prevailed upon
them to repeat the performance tonight
they acquiesced. The play was one of the
best theatrical entertainments Tecumseh
has had this season, notmithstandlng It
wus staged by amateur talent. Raymond
Beatty, who has had some experience on
the road, superintended the production and
to his efforts much credit Is due. Tho cast
was wholly made up of Tecumseh young
people and was as follows:
James O'NIel, the mat Harry Campbell
Gerald fctone, the master Harry Jeffery
Kobel t Sinclair, the accused. .. Frank Moore
Horace Sinclair, his father Fred Halsted
Ptub West Raymond Beutty
Jerry Ravmond IValty
Jim. Jailor Emorv brownBanty, Jailor , Silas Curtis
Florence Sinclair Miss Dot Combs
Mabel Vet MIpsi Ethclwyn Chamberlain
Chick West Mrs. Raymond Beatty

PltKMOXT SliAL CORP IXitPKCTF.il

Major MrLanprlilln and Captain liberty
Pleased with Showing- - Made.

FREMONT, Neb., Feb.
The ftgnal corps of the Nebraska National
Gu.irds was lnsiected yesterday evening by
Major W. R. McLaughlin and Captain
Oeorge A. Eberly of the regular army. The
offlocrs expressed themselves as well
pleaded with the equipment of the company
and Its condition. The supplies having been
here on'.y a short time the company has
not had tho opportunity' to become an pro
f'clent as an older organization.

The Inspecting officers had nothing what
ever to say about the controversy between
General Barry and Adjutant General Culver,
and In tho opinion of the officers of th6
corps the reiwrt that tho Inspection at this
time Is a political move against Barry Is
without foundation, at least an far us the
personal Influence of the Inspecting offices
la concerned. Their work here was strictly
within the line of their duty.

BOTH tl.AlM TITLE TO I.AM).

Two Parties Insist Purchase Price
Was Paid with Their Money.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb.. Feb. 20. (Spe
cial.) Judge Kelllger of Auburn la on the
bench In tho district court here today to
hear tha oase of Catron agalnat Johnson.
This case growa out of a sale of land which
was bid in by Johnson and which the Ca-tro-

claim was bought with their money.
They have accordingly brought an Injunc-
tion to restrain Johnson from selling the
land and ask that the title be transferred
to them. Johnson admits that this waa the
agreement at first, but that the arrange-
ment was not carried through and that the
purchase price for the land waa paid with
hla own money. The; case will be hotly con
tested and probably will be taken to tha
supreme court In any event.

Soldier Twice Convicted.
PAPILLION, Neb., Feb. 20. (Special.) .

Edward Himea, a corporal In the Twenty
second Infantry, tried at the fall term ot
district court for criminal assault upon
Miss Hammond of Fort Crook, and found
guilty, waa given a second trial here thla
week. Today he was again found guilty.
Himea' attorney will attempt to obtain a
new trial. The case has created an un-

usual amount of Interest throughout the
county. The sympathy of the publlo rests
with Himea.

New Telephone Company.
PAPILLION, Neb.. Feb. 20. (Special.)

An Independent telephone company waa
organised yeaterday among the farmers
of Plattford precinct. It will be known aa
the Mutual Telephone company and haa
sixteen charter mem bera. The following
are lta offloe.-s- : W. D. Bchaal, president;
Dan Phelpa, vloe president; J. H. Bundy,
secretary; Z. T. Garman, treasurer. The
farmers will do the construction work
with the aid of an electrician. Work will
be commenced aa soon aa warm weather
opena up.

l
Hastings Man Haa Bad Fall.

ILA.STTNOS, Neb., Feb. 20. (Special.)
Andy Mann, a business man of this city,
came home from Mlnden thla morning with
the bone of hla leg fractured JuM above
the ankle Joint. Mr. Mann was walking
along a high embankment of the railway at
Mlnden in the dark toward a caboose .which
he waa going to board for Hastings, when
he slipped and feH, sustaining tho painful
Injury, which will keep him from hla busi-
nesa for seme time.

Wholesale Grocer Rettrem.
HASTINGS, Neb.. Feb. 30. (Special.) A.

8. Alexander of the wholesale grocery firm
of Trimble, Backman ft Alexander haa
aold hla Interest In the businesa to tha
other two partners and will permanently
rotlre from businesa on account of 111

health. The firm will continue under the
name of Trimble & Alexander. Mr. Alex-
ander waa associated with the firm for
twenty years.

Releaaea Woman from Jail.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 20. (Special.)

Sadie Woods, a notorious character from
WymoTC, who was sentenced to alxty daya
In the county Jail, waa released yesterday
by Judge Kelllgar of the district court,

.
who visited the Jail and found the accom-
modations very poor for women prisoners.
The woman had served twenty das, enj
Immediately after being released left the
city for Omaha on nn afternoon train.

J, D. French a Candidate,
HASTINGS. Neb., Feb. -(- Fpoclal.)J.

D. French, fur eleven years connected with
tha; city Fchixd of Hasting, five as prin-
cipal, has consented to allow hla name to
go before the state convention as a repub-
lican astirant f ir the candidacy fur the
office of state superintendent of pub'.lo in-

struction. Mr. French has been connected
with the Nebraska, public aclKol system
fir thirty years.

Daroc-Jer- sr re Itrlns; lllnti Plsrnre.
CLAY CENTER. Neb.. Feb.
Yesterday closed the second large sale

of Duroc-Jerse- y hogs In this locality. The
first wns that of Oeorge Brlggs Bon, tho
average price being $Ui each, while yester-
day II. B. I.oudln tc Son's brought almost
the same. The attendance wns not as large
as usual, but the stock fold well.

Kalends Harnl Delivery,
HASTINGS, Neb., Feb. . (Special.)

March 1 tho trov rural mall delivery system
of Adams county will be extended by tha
Instn'liitlon of seven new routes from the
following centers: Two from Juniata, two
from Kenesaw, one each from Roscland,
Ayr and Holsteln.

John Wood Is Acquitted.
NEBRASKA CITY. Feb.

Telegram.) Tbe Jury in the case of tho
State against John Wood, have brought In
a verdict of not guilty. '. ;i!a Is the
second trial of the accused on the charge
of assaulting a girl.

Sentenced for Wife Beating.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. CO. (Special.)

John Jackubofsky, a Polander. was sen-

tenced to thirty days In tbe county jnll
yesterday by Police Judge CalUson for
boating his nlfe.

I'npllllon Womnn severely Injured.
PAP1MION, Nib., Feb.

Prof. Graham completely severed a
tendon In ber wrist yesterday by falling
upon a pleco of broken china. The

is severe.

Loses Valuable Horse.
PA PILLION, Neb.. Feb. 'JO (Special )

Charles Hagedorn lot one of his large
atalllonS last night, the animal dying of
a lung trouble. Its valuo was $2,600.

Spring-Hel- Is Healthy.
SPRINGFIELD, Neb.. Feb. 2t. (Special

Telegram.) Springfield Is singularly Ireo
from contagious disease at Ihis time. There
are only two mild cases of scarlet fover.

MATHEWS' NAWE IS SENT IN

Present Incumbent Nominated to gne.
ceed Himself aa Cnlted States

Marshal.

fFrom a Staff Correspondent)
WASHINOTON. Feb. 20. -(-Special Tolc

gram.) nomination or T. L. Mathews to
bo United States marshal waa sent to tho
senate today.

One Way to too I.avrsnlts. (

x Recently a Brooklyn lawyer wns placed
ifnder bonds for the alleged misuse of C9,
000 worth of securities belonging to a fair
young widow. The lady declared that she
had turned the bonds over to him end that
he had apparently used them for his own
benefit. Thla Is not In strict accordance
with approved legal practices, and on the
advtoe of another lawyer the complainant
took steps tp get her bonds back. The ac-
cused attorney might have foolishly gone
Into court and fought tho case, but he
didn't. He married the lady, and the bond
oase will now be dropped. Chicago Record-Heral- d.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Colder for Nebraska and
Snow for Portions of

lonu,

WASHING TON, Fob.
For Nebraska Fair and much colder Sun-

day; Monday, fair.
For Iowa Snow Sunday and colder in

weat portion; Monday, fair.
For Illinois Snow Sunday and warmer in

north portion; Monday, fair and colder,
with fresh to brisk east winds, becoming
variable.

For Missouri Snow Sunday; Monday, fair
nd colder.
For Kansas Fair In north end south por-

tions Sunday; Monday, probably fair.
For Ncrth Dakota Fair Sunday nnd

much colder In east and south portions;
Monday, fair and warmer In west portlftn.

For South Dakota Fair In west and snow
followed by clearing In east portion Sun-
day, and cold wave; Monday, fair.

For Colorado Fair Sunday and colder In
east portion; Monday, fair.

For Wyoming Partly cloudy Sunday;
Monday, fair.

Local neeord.
OFFICE OF 1HE WEATHER BUREAUOMAHA, Feb. 20. Official record of tem-perature and precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the past threeyears:

19O4.19O3.18O2.1901.
Maximum temperature... 28 38 an Z2
Minimum temperature... 15 IB l g
Mean temperature 2.' 2"i 24 14Precipitation oo .00 .00 .Ml

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day since March 1.
1903:
Normal temperature 2fl
Deficiency for the day 4
Total deflolenry since March 1 89
Normal precipitation OS Inch
Deflclencv for the day on Inch
Total rainfall since March 1....32.9 inches
Excess sine March 1 1.51 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1903. .91 Inch
Deficiency for eor. period, 1902... C.B6 Inches

. aoe., $1.00.
old for M inn.

What would you do the next
time you have a hard cold
if you couldn't get Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral? Better
think this over.

MmAm by J. O, Ayar Oo., Txnr.U, Haas.
Also aaJuifaoaurwa, mt

fH5!5 .TJG0BTFDr lr- - ATKR'B PILLS-F- or eonatlpatloa.Alaa'l 8aJUAPaiUI.Ls.-F- w tos Hood. aIBB'8 AG UK CUKE For malaria ml

Cherry Pectoral

BELLEY, GO.

Moli and
Wo have jut vcrcivril n complete line of Spring Suitw,

Skirls ami Jackets in all tlie latest cuts, cloths ami shades.
LADIES' SUITS in blue and brown cheviot, short jackets

with large- sleeves and fancv caiH's, full length pleated skirt.
Special &.0.00. Novoltv Suits from '2'2 to $C.O.

I.A1UKS' WALKING SUITS in mixed suiting, short jack-
et, linislied in gilt braid with buttons, deep voke, pleated
skirt, at f2l!.50.

Skirts
lyVniKS' DRESS. SKIRTS of French voiles, trimmed with

silk and applique, full sweep with good quality taffeta silk
drop from L'O.OO to .?:5.".(M) each.

LADIES' FRENCH VOILE unlined Dres Skirls, pleated
effect with full sweep from $10.0(1 $1S.00.

LADIES' WALKING SKIRTS of solid color cheviot, side
pleats with stitched bands, at 7.00.

LADIES' WALKING SKIRTS of Scotch mixtures nnd nov-
elty tweeds, nine go ret 1 11a it f irl, with strapped seams, at
!jM.."i). ..").()(), SC.r.O ami 7.00.

LADIES' NEW MILITARY SPRING JACKETS Late
and pretty styles, best grade covert. Skiuncrsatia lined, at
&1S.00 and $10.00.

Cravenettes
We have a full line of spring numbers all the new cuts with

and without capes, in tan, gray and brown from $15.00 to
320.00 each.

Corner Farnam and Fifteenth Streets, Omaha.

I?

sJ

Reduced Rates
to California

March I to April 30.
That long-lookod-f- California opportunity

is here at last.
March 1 to April HO, tho Rook Island System

will sell "tourist" tickets to principal points in
California at these low rates:

$3 3.00 from Chicago.
$25.00 from Omaha.

Tickets are good in Tourist Sleepers, which
the Ivock Island runs daily, Chicago and Kansns
City to Los Angeles and San Francisco jby way
of El Paso; and daily between above dates via
Colorado Springs and Salt Lake City.

Tickets and berths at this office. ,

City Ticket Offlcs

1323 Farnam Street, Omaha, Net.
f. P. Birtlarford, D. P. L

Shortest, Cheapest

4 I I 1

To HAVANA

V

&

Ladies

and Best Route to

7T
I a 'JI f f 4 1

via MOBILE
The riUNSON & S. 1 NE, 27 William Street, New York City

OPPORTUNITIES FOR AMERICANS IN CUBA
Read THE CUBA BULLETIN, beautifully Illustrated monthly magazine.
A copy for the asking-- . Address Room 6, 27 William St., New York
FOR RATH, TICKITS, IT J., APPLY TO MO. PAO., BURL. ROUTI, WAIAIN R. R.

War-New-s

Full Associated Press Reports
Exclusive New York Herald Cables
Complete New York World Dispatches

For Reliable. War News Read

The

STIGER

Suits Skirts

TTTo

Triple
Service

With three sources of news each
cdverii the field completely The
Bee will have it first and have it

right This triple arrangement gives
The Bee absolutely the strongest war-new- s

service of any paper in the
country stronger even than that of
either the New York Herald or New
York World The Bee has the com-plet- e

service of both.


